
.Aerbn County Sites and Monuments Register
Parish

Ri ngmore
Near Kingsbridge

Subject
Smugglers Cottage

Owner/ Tenant Name and address
Mr P. CoIes-Ga1e
Flat 1 B
4 Mansfield Road
The Peak
Hong Kong

Number (leave blank)

Measurements (Sketch with scale overleaf rf possrble)
65' x 17'g"

ReferenCe tor each
orece of information

Recorder Name and aCdress

Mrs A. C. BennettHill Cott,age
Ringmore

DeScriptiOn, history, f ield notes and other informaticn.
(Please f.ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )'Detached cottage, formerly l<nown as "CyprusCottage' and lat,er as "prince-Rock CottagJi:-;;is believed that the building was at one t,imedivided into three cottages and, in l}4l, occupantwith four different surnimes were recorded asliving in it.

The cot,tage is built of stone and cob renderedand painted cream. At the eastern end is a modernbreeze block extens i on . ( tfre att.ached phot,ograph ,tal<en in 1950, shows the cottage before thi;extension was built). The roof of the wholebuilding is t,hatched and there are two chimneystacks a larg:e stone one in the centre of theoriginar buitding and a smaller modern one betweenthe eastern end of the original building and theextens i on .
On the south side, the cottage backs directlyon to a Iane. rt has five sma1l casement windowson the ground floor facing this 1ane. one of thesereplaces a former door arrb another is in themodern extension. There are two first floorwindows on this side.
The front of Lhe cottage faces north. It hasa thatched entrance lobby wit,h a stone paved floorand this has. a glazed quarter-light door facingwest, and a window facing north. There is a kitctrendoor into the extension and, on the other side ofthe entrance-lobby, there is a french d-oor and trtrocasement windows on the ground f100r. . There arethree casement windows on the first floor at Lhefront - one of which is in the extension..The cottaqe has one window at ground floorlevel on the west side. This replaces a formerdoor. There is a window on the first floor ofthis side.
On the east side the extension has t,hree smallwindows at Eround froor level and one in the firstfloor.
In the garden to the north of the cottage isan old stone shed probably a former privy.To thewest of the cot,tage is part of an old sLone cyderpress.

Please cdrtrniue ovfi+eaP +r neee$tlaYy

Date ot
each ent
1 985

National Grid Reference

sx 6508 4581

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Regrster. Corrnly Hall. Topsham Road. Exeter



The interior of the cottage has been much altered during
conversion.A door from the En[,rance Lobby leads to t,he Dining
;;;;"ii;Y;'; i;t).-rti" r'a= an inste-nook rireprace and a

bread oven. . A semi-circular atcove' similar to the one at
WalnutTreeCottage,Ringmore,isletintothenorthwall'
A staircase leads-to the first floor.A doorway in the west
,uii, alongside the fireplace, leads down steps to the Lounge'
;;i;'i;-;ir-i"iq-."a-1r''s' wide. rt has a stone firepLace and
a window in the west watl, replacing a former door ' Steps up
from the eastern end of the Dining noom lead to the extension'
which contains a Cloaks Lobby, Bafhroom, WC and a Kitchen' From
the Kitchen, there is a "uttl* staircase to the bedroom above
[i;'..;-i:itgn ) . i" the orisinal part of lhe cottas?, there are
two first floor bedrooms fi6?gfi-i-ra;On and 15'6" x 14'9") and
a bathroom. The upstairs rooms aL1 have stoping ceiLings'

The waII of the lane oPPosite
out, to form a small cave with a
may have been used at one time as

The cottage is Listed Grade 2

the cottage has been holl-owed
chain across the front' This
a pig sty.
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National Grid Reference
sx 6508458 i

Devon County Sites and Monuments Register
Parish
Ri ngmore
Near Kin
Subiect

Smugglers Cottage

Description, history, f ield notes and other information.
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

Mrs Lock
Sea View
Ri ngmore

It is now known t,hat the smal1 'rcave"
in the wall of the lane opposite
Smugglers Cottage, which was thought
to have been a pig stye, was in fact
a cider store. ft was formerly fitted
with a door.

A smaller indent,ation further along
the same wa1l was the head of a wel1.
rvhich is now f i1led in and capped.

Please continue overleaf if necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address

Please return completed forms to: County Sites and Monuments Register, County Hall, Topsham Road, Exeter.

Measurements (Sketch with scale overleaf if possible )

Number I leave blank)

sx64NE,/79

Reference for each
piece of information

Recorder Name and address

Mrs . A. C. Bennet,t
Hi I I Cottage
R i ngmore


